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M. II. 2IUKPOCX. P.. P. .chdock,

Editor. I liuIn Manager.
M. M. MURBOCK & BRO.,

Publishers and Proprietors.
SATURDAY MORNING. OCT. 2. 1SW5.

Ail letters pertaining to J!ii business of the printing
bouse or bindery, or for Information of advmlshiK.
should bo cddiessed to the business manager; all
other commimlcdiioER to tlic editor.

. Tlie only Dally Paper In lanuttme- -t KansiH or the
.Arkansas Valley receiving both the clay and night

Press reiorts in full.

TEKMS OF SUBSCKIPTIOXS.
DAILY Br HAIL.

One copy, one year. S 8 00
1.1. IltlKS W

One coiy, three n- - Is 2 (X)

uiiuuui), oiiumo Ji .'"?By carrier, it j ear. ., Ja
By carrier, three months Jjj
By cirrier. one month
Twenty tvnts per wpk delltered by carriers in the

city." Postage prepaid.

WEEKLY.
Oneeopy one year v. ...Si no

Oue cojiy, six months ... 50

TO ADVERTISERS.
Our rates for adver:.'t.hs shall be as low as thoe of

any other paper of emtal value as an advertising me-
dium.

All transient advertisements must bo paid for In
advance.

Entered In the postoKlce at Wichita as fecond-claf- s

matter, and entered for transmission through the
n!ii- - a- - nuel

AMUSEMENT.

OPERA HOUSE,
i.. :r. crawford, irASAOEn

THREE KIGHTS THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY.

SEPTEIIL'ER SOtl:, OCTOUEE. 1st and M.
SATURDAY x 5IATJXEE.

: T HE GP.EATKri.LAR COMBINATION. :

Presenting the ilost Unlsje and OrIgh..i
Entcnali mn"t Ik America.

In his Suirtilns Phenoroxn nnil Ccul:
ITystieism.

D'ALVINI.
The KsgulQccut and Ureoualici! Oriental UqnMIurtst

CI.Il k.'lUII.
In 'lit, great feats of cf.nloi tlr.n actl tambiliij:.

JOHN It. Cl.KKEM?.
The Famoiifi Soloist.

VII.LIASt II. DlfjN anil Pllil.I.IP CI.AUDI.
For Uio FifFt, Time In Wichita.

Reserved lects v.HI leoia!e at Jl'C Union tlo'--ct

ofllee Wwlnt!ta morning. Pi Ices .' and 7Ec.

OPERA IIOCSE-I.- .
31. CEAWFOP.I). Kaa.-.cer-.

TIIrEE IHGUTS.
Commencing MONDAY. OCTOBER itli.

A SOCIETY EVENT,
EnnaEcnient if the CIimpjJuk I.lltle C mntcdianr.c,

Vuk.alibt iiiid Cjueenoi Pioteau fctcrs,

311K3 KATIE PUTNAM.

Supported by her Excellent Comidy Company.

JOHN WIIITEI.Y. - - - Manager.

Honda y uvenlng, ...LENA, THE 3IADCAP.
veiling, EJIMA.TIIE ELK.

Wednesday (W cuing,.... LIT 1 1.E EAREKCOT.

Admission 50 and
nuncried rcalrt wiUmut t'Mrn eli.irRoon vale at the

Union Tlel.et ).flice batiiDliij morning'.

announcements.
To the Voters of i&dfrwlc!: County.

lain a candidate for l!ic office of couniy
sunerinloiideut, Mibject to the decision of: tho

at lh j'olls. 31t'ii liavc lcen givcu I

lucratne ol'iccs in litis ounty rccauio tnej"
wvm ilisableil in tho bjr'icu of tiic country.
If thw b the cruluitial lor oflice, I t

father mid .Li otliers on Use fit Id of bnttlo ho
fell in delenco o the Union, and Lceaui-- of
lheir invjjarablelo-s- , my wliolu life tLsj)iia-tioi- u

and atnbiUonb wwo forever disatiltd,
even ttu ulucution nsobtaiM.d by a teni'ole
Btritt,'!" against fearlul odds. rihe lieltl of
occupation for v.onien is limited, though tho
hnrvchteiv. me n.any. I abk your
stipport on the ground of nteiit alone.

JMils. II. E. Lipase.

To the Editor or the
Plia,-- announce U-- AV. Stecnrod nsa can-

didate for J"epie.-'ntativeo-f t lie Kiid District,
subject to the decision of the people at the
po.'i-.- .

la-lia- r and D'Alvini nro tho talk of tho
town today.

If you want to set! huis spend tonight
ath Kellar.
During tlu month of Soptunibar :.G3G. 1."

wiij collected at tho city clerk's ollicc.

Mr. Jacob Solullmg, of Salem, Ohio, who
is visLing Kansas, us a call.

K. A. Smith, of tho Focb Scott railroad,
went to Kansas City yesterday to spjud a
few duvj.

Judge Cilsim has just completed a fine five
room cottage o.i O.ik street, near his new
residence.

Th collectors are abroad in ch'3 laud chas-

ing the llejtmg niekles. They report ooliec
tioas extraordinarily good.

Kellar gives an ciiicrtaixinu.ui that is wild,
wierd stud fascinating, and one different
from an 1 superior to all others.

. Tliis city stan Is ilu iuvd of a good prac-tic- il

plumber more than any other one thuig
tint rtoknow of at tho present time.

Tin S mta Fo nortti oomi.l freight wm
several hours atTDerby ye eerday fore-

noon oa aeeoiint of a engine.

Messrs. llcnvoll aud AleDow ha e oicned a.

grocery at tho old stand of the Central Ave-

nue grocery, corner of !Morth Mxm and Cen-

tral.
Mr. .1. A. Campfwll, of Butler, Indiana,

Mr. .Suivcly'a old home, ma le us a call yat-terd-

in company with ihu latter gentle-
man.

K. Pratt, repiventilig tho firm of
Horace A. Keifer, Iron and s.teul broker,
Kanas City, was in the matropol is yesterday,
on busnics-- .

The city engineer was locating the south
extension of the sliest car line yestorday.
"Work on the eastern extension of the hue-wi-

be lojnnmieod iu a few day.
Mr. Sol Palmer, superintendent of the

AVeifcorn Unim Telagraph company, one of
the cleverest gentlemeE that wb ever ed

with a toiporation, called yesterday.

Ihraui Ward, an v;ed and highly repecU--

cLizon of Fulton. Kansas, arrived it this city
lu.t evening and will lcntaia several days tis
th" .ii'v.t of his son, A. H. Ward, Esq., of
South TojcLa.

Mis-- . Nettie Willmms, the artist, has taken
n w rooms on the second Hoar of ths David.

3 i ; Throemortou block, located on To;nika

ovmot juat aortli of the Manhattan hotel,
warre lnv studio will ba found.

Mr. Cadet Taylor, of Washington, who ia
connection with 2Ar. Rounds,

Sute. prml:r, has lately purchased th--

Omaha daily Herald, and who is a brother of
Lie aud Cadi, arrived ia the city yesterday, j

C. K. Freeman has &iip3 1 ot his interest
in tie Tepeiiu aveune hvwy busmen, and a.-- j

soeiutod himself with.J. W. Haughmau in
tli-- city hack lnwiH; offico, taid stables at
ranghnir.n's old stiind, 210 South Emporia
avenue. Telephone No. 100.

Justi-'- court yesterday wa comparatively
aa irhewish a: f.tr as criminal buiiucas was
couc?ni d. Preparations were being made

'

for "vidiug justice to some old wvatlierwu. n ;

ofTen i)irs. Today will prolmuly :;nd themn-ceivin- g

a law lecture from his honor. Thiro
w:issomi5 civil busiacK-- , but nothing of mag-

nitude. ..--

A FINE TUIBUTE.

The edited by Rev. Sam''
D. Bell, D. D., it.-em-s lias huov.-- oaeof-ou- i

prominent citizecs long and favorably. VT

clip from tho last number of the Mid-Con- ti

nent tho follow ing verj flatteriagly and eu-

logistic but .veil deserved editorial notice:
"We see 13' the "Wichita Eagle that an old

acquaintance, a friend, playmate and school-
mate of our o ii sous s been keeping hi
fortieth anniversary in that prosperous citj
Maurice "W. Ljvy "attended the College oi
California when a lad, and his free was ver
lamiliar to us in those diys. He was even
then a son of v.hom his parents might well be
proud, with his manly, quiet, but at the
aiiio time stioug form and face. An

inkling of his success could be seen in
his earnest innimcr. and for a
boy, calm thoughtfulness. What
clnuige,- - since then, lutj pi fluent of tiia
college, JJr. Henry Durant, and many of the
professors are gone the boys and girls that
tilled tho parsonage where young Levy was
often a gue-- t are widely separated, one in a
foreign laud, tv. o of tho well beloved ones
have gone before to th?ir Father's house
above. Others have homes on the Pacific
slope and on the bhores of the Atlantic. But
they well remember their old iriend and
coinpaniou, Maurice IV. Levy, and wish
heartily for him a continuation of every

Hay his life be lilied with good
in the future n: in the past, and his charities
increase with his piosperities. Wichita
seems to hold many good and strong men.
No w onder that Hie city prospers almost be-

yond belief.

KATIK PUTS AM.

This iady begins a three nights' engage-
ment at the opera house, on evening
in Lena, the .Madcap, concerning which the
Louis vill Coui says:

Mis Katie Putnam played again Lost night
before the laigest audience which has assem-

bled here this reason. If we n.ay except the
first act, which is in tho nature of a prologue
to what followed, the play throughout, was
one of deep interest, and was well sustained
by ihe entire company, jliss Putnam, in the
diameter of Lena added new laurels to her
already well establi.-he-d fame sis an actress
in this city. FJars maybe often aro picked
in the playing of the most finished artists, but
the best means, after all, of the judgment of
the merits of an actor or an aetit-s- s is by in-

quiring of the public. An artist w ho toucLcs
the hearts of the public, who satisfies its

for tm.u'emuit, s meiit whether
it can be by the value of crit-
icism or not. This faculty Slits Putnam pos-

sesses in a degree far above tho aveiago and
to an talent that entitles her to rank among
tho stars of tho American stage. Applying
this rule to the t'eifoiinanccof last night she
ia entitled to unstinted praise."

CAIII'Ll-S- CONTKACTOKS.

The manner in which tho new guttering is
being tieatcd by .cme parties engaged in
building is thought by many to be worthy of
criticism. Li places ttono and all sorts of
buildinjr material is bcinir dumped out upon
the new work, battel ing it and injuring it to
no small extent. In fiont of tho I'oble, Mc- -

Clces, Myei-- & llcist'i man building on Main
street, between First and Second streets can
be tec n an exhibition of injurious treatment.

The citr inglnecr says ho is paying close
attention to Air. Sumption's woik,
who has-- tho contiavt of laying the

iguttering, and he knows so far he has been
doing an excellent job.. This leads him to
Kiy t hiit ho will accept the contract from
him w hen completed although careless con-

tracting and "don't care'' employes damage
the work to no in ouiderable extent. He
thinks tome measures should be taken fo
make those who arc the cause of the damage
to pay lor the tame and tho authorities in-

structed to arrest anyone doing damage to
that part of the ciij s properly as airy other.

i.vnu.yriuous j.Mii iiiiiu.s.

Some of the jail birds aro getting
anxious to mai.o way for liberty. Doc Crunk
siarlecl tne craze i.y inuuslnou'-i- plying a
knife to the rivets, hoping to be able to

a liar which would allow him a chance
for freedom. "When he was removed he sur-

rendered a part of his restless spirit to a

couple of colorcdprivmers who worked with
equal courage at the Herculean bisk. 'I h3y
havo succeeded in bursting the heads of a
couple of rivets m tho many days they have
worked. At this rate it i.; calculated they
may get out iu lus.".

"Wh'ii they quit woik for the day on a riv-

et they smear a hUIo soap leveling up the in-

denture, and then apply so;nc blackening un-

til the color is something near that of its sur-

roundings.
TI13 sheriff is aware of their scheme and is

keeping an eye on tho progress made.

IN THE V.'KO.VG DKAWEK.

One of the prominent business men of the
city happeiicd to cat-'- one of his clerks yes- -

tortiuy, dtimpuig a part of the money drawer
into his pocke- t- The action of the clerk did
not indicate that he intended ever to return
the same or cvn pay a reasonable interest.
When the proprietor was satisfied that his
clerk TOi calculating to appropriate unto
hiiir-el- f Uw iiiihfv, ho made his presence
known with sum Froii'-h- word of rebuke
and chastisement.

This was not well received, and an out-
burst of bitter iuvectiros followrtl. A

latter found the two engaged in a work
for blood combat They were not allowed to
finish, but before thny wore parted they had
succeeded in marking each other.

UKANl) MAi'INKE. '

Mr. Kellar has decided to give u matinee
today at 2 p. m., for the bsnefit of the ladies
ami chil lien. Tho prices of admission will
be 25 cents for children aud 50 cents for
adults. Each lady present w ill be presented
with a souvenir of Kellar's life and travels
aroua 1 the world. Mr. Kellar will also look
after the little folks, ind show them how he
makes candy. It is hoped the opera house
will be fided to tee Kellar perform his won-

derful feats.
Tomorrow's matinee and night perform-

ance will conclude Mr. Keller's cngagemeat
iu this city.

TOO HAD.

Ifc y nutbeuti ally rumored f oday
ihi.t a iight took'plaea thL morn-
ing in tho .frm.-in.- boarding hous. on
O.wgl.as avenue, ia whieh the irropi edible
John Nau, r.clod iu the ro'.o of assailant
Beacon.

John was beautifying his dog yesterday,
and as ho pnsvd Ins tail ho clipped it leaving
the do about lurtf of what he formerly car-iim- I.

It may ha besa a "disgraceful"
thing for him to have assjiite.l hisdog ia that
:ua:me

HAU ItALL.

Tlia Emwria will piav ai&inwitJi th R.U
at the West Wichita fair gronads and I

tomorrow, stopping over on Uieir return '

from KingoMT wlicro they playeii yesterday.
The Kads will have anowr baUory and two j

strong games rcay bo ex:vcted.
The boy will leave for EntjKria Tnesiiy

to play a sarioj of ga-i- js there daring tho
soldier' reunion.

The meaibjrj ol th, Athletic club at their
last meeting made arrangements to givea
grantl maMiuerade Ivill the latter part of this
month, the first fly affair of tho season.

"HATS."

It is authoritively utated that a new
weekly paper will mako its appearance on
;ho streets this morning. It is called 'Hats,"
aditefl by "rats," and ifc is thought it will, be
a "raty" paper.

THE COUNTEKrKITEU.

Officers Clark and McNamara returned
yesterday from Topeka, where they had been
called In the case against Pranl: Turner, the
counterfeiter. He was bound oyer to await
his trial at Fort Leavenworth.

roMcn coukt.
But one case yesterday, a drunk. Peter

Settengrew, a Swede, had come to the city
and falling a victim to temptation likewise
fell into the hands of Policeman Lilly. Hs
was fined .", but as he had no money was
dismissed upon promising to send tho fine
upon his return home.

McOIJATi: COURT.

"Marriage license was yesterday issued to
Robt. C. I og:e, age 22, and Josic Isabel
Smith age 17, Loh of Sedgwick City.

An inquest of inanity was held upon the
person cf Ana Xolan, of Illinois township.
She was adjudged insane, and will be sent to
the asylum at Topeka.

VEACII.

Yesterday a telegram was sent to Fort
Scott inquiring about Veach the suicide. An
answer was returned by his former employer
stating that they knew,. nothing atall ol his
family connection and little cf his past his-

tory.
Kis remains tiro still lying at Ecnual'j un-

dertaking establishment, and will be iutered
in the cemetary sometime today, unless other
directions should bo cent fiom his friends.
So far they have not been heard from nor
in anyway directly communicated with.

jJEuniii" worn.
The Ladies' Aid Society, of tho German

Lutheran church, has just completed some
elegant pieces of needle woik which it is

voted off: .at tho fair to be held
the latter part of this month in the G. A. It.
hall for the purpose of laLdng funds to erect
a church building. A large crazy quilt con
sisting of at least a thousand pieces is tho
largest, of the specimens and is id by those
who have seen it to be as fine a piece of
needle v. oik as was ever made in tho city.
It ""consists of 'twelve blocks made
from pieces of various colored silks
each pioco using nana painted or
embroidered and having in tho center the
initials of the lady who made tho blojk.
One of the richest, has embroidei cd figures
representing. Xouh,. his ark and animal-- .

The blocks are put together with orange
colored silk and the whole has a border of
wine colored plush, betides this aro piliow
shams made to match tho quilt consisting of
single blocks of the crai'.y w ork and having
borders of rich cream colored lace.

SHE UAXfi Till: KEI..I..

Yesterday morning a young gent boarded
an east bound street car, on Douglas avenue,
near Main street. Ho was a dtido of tho firt
water, and in his own estimation ifc was a
sin to be allowed to remain on earth among
common mortals. His prompt cut away
coac and stiff six and a quarter ha't

erc adjusted according to Dude tactics. He
had scarcely seated himself ia tho car when
he laid his ores upon a rather attractive
young lady who iat nlmofc opposite him. She
did not appear to enjoy that part of the pro-

gram and tried to entertain herself by
talking to another lairy iu the car, but every
tinio she looked at Dude ho was still engaged
iu tho "look out of countenance" occupation.
Her position became moro embarrassing
0YC,-- moment and when some of tho other
On board saw the situation she seemed all the
more uncomfortable. Finally she hasti.Iy
opened her hand satchel and while busily
looking for something a chestnut hell went
oil' iu that section at full blast. This secmod
to have the effoct of breaking tho connection
and the dudeite ceased operations while a
numlter indulged in a rich, half suppressed
laugh. .
IMJEACHEKSAM) f.AWYEKS ATTJIE11AT.

Tho lawyers an I preachers will yive th?ir
exhibition game at the bat next Monday af-

ternoon at tho West "Wichita fair ground'.
The proceeds of tho affair will bo given to
the Y. M. C. A.

The pulpit will b? represented by Revs.
Hewitt, Parker, Adams, Stanley, Jones,
Lawrence, Hendryx and Hodgson. The lav
fraternity havo placed in tho field Frank
Dale, Dave Dale, O. W. Clement, Jr., J. C.

Bently, T. W. Bently. J. E. Lauek, R. A.' I

Haste, J. R. King and B. L. Keonan. j

It, has not yet been decided who will act as '

. .. . . .... i

umpire, nut it lias icen suggested that a i

member of the medical profession be as-

signed that pia-- o as he will servo not only for
that purpose but maybe of use to care for the
wounded of bath teams.

The game is looked forward to with con-

siderable interest and some practicing ia
handling tho ball is being done, hoping to
show up with ti good score.

The" ball craze seems to have hit the town
amidhip since the fair, n considerable talk
in that line caa be heard upon the streets.
Tho second contest between the leans and

Lthc fats, it is thought, will be called soon.
One of the leans were complaining yesterday
that time would bo called on the fats shortly
if they don't walk up to the mark.

AT THE Ol'KttA I IOCS E.

The wond-rf- ul wrlormance of tho Kellar
combination was last evening witnessed by a
larger audience than was their first appear-
ance'.

Th great conjurer introduced hij perform-
ance by causing a handkerchief to change
from one glasj gobies to another in full xia I

of th2 atidience; then zuado coffee and milk
from scraps of paper, and sugnr from bran, j

!

IQur.i out many different drinks from ths
j

sami bottle and afterwards broks the boltle
to reveal a little guinea pig snugly concealed
within.

lie motla the wonderful knight journey, ,

waiehwasof inter&;t to ........ .,. , . .si.ling materialisation seance.
'

D'Alvini shared the pooular favor anJ was !

callt before the enrtain. This woaderfal i

cqaUib.-KiSC.t- moriee was informal bv
taa jjenusnraaiy vouat; manager, ror. uou.- -

son, u an EajftAaisa rai laarn-- i hi3 j
'art iu ihs Eas; Inlia?, and wo. eaioUri

bviiim in r..nrer.iJn. S.nA A:rri. Tn i

Uii,a msimhv with f.. En"Ii-.hi- n )

li3a tha fathi.-- and rnathir of Cain Ketchi. j

butbv thair death the omhan was loft in I

charge of D'.Alviai, and hs, too, wa3 eni--

kyed at tho S.1135 tllZlt

w . .i?i --a""... ?,v- - jma,;j, j.i--- r7i?TZK9BG'!rmk-kJ'Ji,.-&-- n J.'r...r2r!'d-s-T- ' 'v. .

HIGH KICK UK.

Yesterday, the notorious Kit Thomas who
was a short time ago asked to emigrate ap-

peared again in her old haunts .

The police went in search of her upon ad-

vice received from the sheriff af "Wellington",

but failed to find her. Last evening, how-

ever, sh2 was seen at the Santa Fe depot and
arrested just as the train bcar.ng
the sheriff in hunt of her arrived.
AVhen this oS?cr attempted to put her tip-o- n

the train for "Wellington she offered a de-

cided resistance, screaming, kicking aud
howling so as soon to attract a very large
crowd. Fin ling ifc impossible to get his un-

willing passenger aboard the train he hand-
ed her over to ofiisors Mc.amara and Mari-lett- o

and escorted her to the city prison. 2

Hardly had she been safely bound than
Anna Piersoa, the fairy who dwells in tho
brick below the Douglas Avenue house, be-

came obstreperous and had to be removed by
the tarns forcible means to become a compan-
ion for the gentle Kittie.

Then caino Tim, the chivalrous lover of the
aforesaid Kittie, who interceded for his
sweetheart, when the strong hand of the law
fastened its clutches upon him, and now he
rests in another stall of the same quarters
a-- the fair ones who preceded him.

THE SKVKNTII BAY ADVENTlsTS.

The Seventh Day Adveatista aro arriving
and making preparation for their camp
meeting. All yesterday afternoon the mem-

bers of this sect who are now hire wore en-

gaged in erecting a tent upon the level tract
of ground in West Yfichita just cast of Syca-
more street. This is tho smaller twit and
will bo used for the German part of the con-

gregation; the other oue, which is now on
tho way, is much larger and in it will be
held the main devotional services.

The first meeting will 'be held tomorrow
evening, commencing at and will
be iu charge of Elder Cook, of Ft. Scott, one
of the leading men of this sect in the state.

On the following Sunday, the 10th iusfc.,

the camp meeting proper will begin and"
continue for seven days; sessions being held
both during the day and at evening. It is

j expected that about three hundred members
will bo present, among whom, will bo the
most prominent of this state. Elder Rodgers,
of Emporia; Bugby, of Moline; Cook, of Fort
Scott; Hill, of Gonola. Elder Sehultz, of
Nebraska, the noted German divine of tho
Sjct, will also bo present.

Tho tenants of their faith is a strict observ-
ance of the commands of God and believe in
the coming of the Lord. They do not pre-

tend to be able to predict the exact tiui3 at
which this great event will take place, but
believe ic will be ia the near future.

ItEl'OTKI) KOIilJED.

Peter Settingrew, yestesday in tho police
court, where he was brought beiora his hon-

or for being drunk, reported that ho had
been robbed tin night before. His story is
that he had six fifty-doll- bills and some
twenties in his pocket when he left homa,and
that on Thursday night about 12 o'clock ho
had been knocked down by somo ono ap-

proaching him from behind and robbed of
every thing he had with tho exception of a
few dollars. Policeman Liioy, who
saw him shortly after ho said
ho had been robbed, noticed that
his face aud clothes were covered with
dirt and his eyo blaeke 1. He told tho same
story, but as ho was intoxicated not much
attention was paid to it.After his repeating
it in the court tho oHiccr made somo inquiry
aad found that he received a short time be-

fore about $UiK) from John Coodyeav. This
may perhaps bare been tho. money of which
he claims to have been robbed. The police,
however, do not put mum faith iu his stor-an- d

think it is only an imagination of his
di unkeu brain.

TJrr.l'ElON TEA.

inis social w men was given by ine young
ladies of the Golden Rale soeiety last cvon-iu-

was for tho purpose of raising funds to
purchase a pipe organ. It was largely

and was a mo-- t pleasant and enjoya-
ble affair. Tho largo auditorium and class
room of tho eh'trch had been thrown opan.
Tho (owner wa; beautifully aud tastefully
arranged, from liio ceiling were suspended
Cainese lanterns, upon tho walls wero placed
Japanese ornamca'js, fans and handkerchiefs,
forming striking aud beautiful combinations.
In one corner was a can ly stand, in another
a counter upon which the rich china wares
of Talmadge & Co., were exposed for inspec-
tion and purehasa. Then, in tha roam were
tables where was served an inviting supper
for a vcrv small sum.

The" young ladies may well congratulate
themselves, for besides the pleasant evening
enjoyed, the Pekin Tea increased the orcaa, , ., . -- -.
i""'J niincsi e.

Tin: HR-vsi- at kmpoki.v.

The time i short in which to mafco up your
mind whether you will go to Emporia. Only
forty so farh'ive signified thoir intention of
going. There ought to bo one hundred com-

rades go from Wichita. Garfield Post, with
its 100 members, has never been anywhere as
a io.-- L Why not go to Emporia, stay two
or three davs, and "have a good time? Leave
vour names with Downing. Thin mean ;
thoe belonging to tha post? at Clearwater.
Colwich, ilulvane, Cheney, 3It. Hope and
ValleyTcntor, as well as the post in this
citr.

Mr. Wm. Stoer. for many years connected
with the Gould railway system of Tea3 has
been trau-ferro- d to this joint. air. Speer is
a son cf Hon. John Speer who was ?o promi-
nent ia the early political affairs of Kaaa3,
aud who Io3t two sons in the Lawrence raid
at which place he then resided. "William waa
nerc ro tne younge3t ?on ana wo az mat
time yri a mere boy, but who bscatns th--

avenger of his brother3 dcalh. The editor of
tho Eagle ffpent tue nigat before tho
iiLisjacre with John Specr Jr., the cM-i- t j

brothar of oar caller of yesterday. John was
mnrdered and his body robbed witlna a few
seconds after we two ha i reache 1 tha stnvt.
The nua vrhi cnmiud the fiendish a--t

thft rmait7 itil hb 15fe ai & haai3 of !

- KvA. .t.li. tiM&. l.- -. ..a firmi ..w.. V.A. &.u. .b
af s proved. We wlcoara most j

hear til v our friend Speer to TVichita a-- also I

hisfamilv. f

Cofcraor Oarliste caltei jterday aftwr-- l
n r- f- "-- "'" --" --

ta-- T waalr. Thstirn bs now noi
IcKJS nkl his dnttes will call him G&da t

aaegtoa. In the niKin tic ht rleiire to
nss tai paopie ec au own oorssTBesscntil
disiria vrri' points, ilr. Csrila! is ao
" 'monthly hnprej&d with Tishits, tet
Wi5n ' n " anojroortunr.T
nf vHcrvirT Aj for nrr rtnU Ua rrV- -- .,-- - i'- w

-

--I(his

The pjrforaancs held tha attention of the lct)-
-' :i . o. t cms prozres-aodiea-

are &a 1 :nt of tb tCrne c hXifrom ths andbeginning to tno end,
I to mc31 Goveraor Utrtfala otfea in Wbhite.was praised an i aHude--1 by all.

A mitiaea will bi given this afscrnoan aad j Jap ifaralatt; is out st wori again. He
another performance in the evening. j say he will mak.j the tin carnbkvi sl &

nserTBdTf KaliT dch Sr this on.Tho IMtnam wUl j
bj oa !ale Monday instead of this morning j You will mi- - Jh4 sfiasition of the secr if
as before stated. . j vou fail to awe Kellar.

Tipton, Monitean county, Mo., Times: W.
R. Hewey leaves for "Wichita,
Kan. r his wife and little daughter remaining
here nntil after the holidays. Few men havo
won such golded opinions in any community
as Will has won during his residence here,
and we but express th9 sentiment of tho en-

tire community when we say his departure
is greatly regretted. Honest, conscientious,
intelligent and obliging be will have a hat
of friends wherever hs goes.

The photographers of this state m2t and
organized a state association in Topeka,
Thursday, September SOtfa, electing W. S.
Rogers of this city president Tho associa-
tion will hold their next meeting in this city,
on which occasion they will make a display
of their work.

Friends of Miss Bessie Overman will be
sorry to learn of her present prostration
caused by the news .of tho sudden death of
her brother, who liveJ in western Kansas.
We feel safe in assuring Miss Overman un-

divided sympathy and hope shs will speedily
recover.

Frank Brasier run in the irrepressible
Swede, Peter Setteguu, lost evening.
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IN THE CITY.
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ru AVfcDt
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350 Dozen Unlaundrled White Shirts

Reinforced Bosoms and

Bands will be Sold at 25 Cents Each.

S. Goldstein & Co's

FAMOUS.
422 Douglas Ave.

OLIVER BROS,

Lumber Dealers
Wichita, Kansas.

Wichita, IvLayfield, Wellington,
Harper, Attica, Garden Plain,
Anthony. Arkansas City, An- -
dale and Haven.

AVJI. HALL. 31. 1). j.k. i;r.:Mrrr, i:. v.

Drs. Hall & Bennett
OVEI: WOODMAN'S I1ANK. 143 K MAIN ST.,

Dli. HALL
Contliiuc, to BticwssfnUy treat all tllsoa-so- vromon.
Ho tloi- not lo K't'",'i":il jiriit-tkc-

. ivs lie k1 i's !!
time to his s;.oc!altits. In tho twr jciir ho h.--s been
in WlcMta he has I'.irni liiindreds of ladles In tilt"
eit anl adjoiiiliii; toN ns juij 'f whom will t.jxak m
the highest terms of his surt-cv-- ul cure and gviitle-Dianl-

trentmeiit w hile nmli r his. tare. If any f r
rifllicted wiih any 'f will t

him !lrt, time will he guinetl, niouey and
avoited:

LVFL.:.UIAT10X. ULCXr.ATIOX,
JHt.ri.ACEMK.XT. or 1'roln puts of the Womb,

u:ul all UTr.UIXK TltOL'HLKS.
I'OLYI'C.S AND KIBROD TDilORS,

cattsln? too frequent, iaiiiful aad Irregular me::itru-atlon-

I.ECCOKRIKEA. etc.
Iculoiucc,s'sfiillv trwit.s all kidney ok1 bluldai

trouble cf rattle and female, cli as.
h'ARALYSIS. .SXUltALUIA.

Foreign llodfes In the Bhicidor nn.i Urethra
rau?!:i; two frequent nd iKtfiiful crliiatln;;. end ul)
forms of 1'IUVATK.

CUIlONIC. and
SKXUAL DISK.VSC?,

:trh -. SperinntorrSico, ImpMency. aHd all tho uu
pleaeant ifsalts of surh troubles.

&Y1 HIL p'wlflvely curetl attJ eutlreli craitioated
from Uiessiem.

ONuRl'.HCH.V cured Iu from tbtca to clgbt tltr nr
no pay.

NI.ECT anl ETItlCTCEi: cured to xlvlf. ot oaw
hfr:.rtii-- .

I'lIJEra. 1 othfrJI-seweso- the B-
rians juU fcl Hi- - ?TMWaut alt curable wo.
If he raniipt cur' j on he vi ill ptawlj tell yew .

Da. pr.NM-T- devotea escvelal nifcntfmt to tho
treafnifnr (,f Iipflciiy or Fallinif Fit. Ttilris le treotfc
by the latent and rnrr ap('topil Tpertod 3l in
whh-- he jruarsTitres a i ute in all ctsraWe otes. If

the CJire'f fiore rM'Oa
Iki are nfnVted m ith the o;luin r r inorth!tie Unhit.
Caes tif t nttnlniiit a;teiirit premp'iy, relny

and vnc?efally.
1'atlents in peneral pmvtktj receiv- - prctBjit and

careful attention.
CONSULTATION F1JF.S

Uftnembrr that he Wa olU ofilw at
ftrctt.oe-- Vorio:iS liank. or Haaztxs lot.
KIT. Telephone SS.

A. SMITH,
CONTRACTOR, CARPENTER

--ANI-

JOINTER
Will lo aU kind" of esrintir nl Jols-- r wcrk fm

short notice Sta!r, Stair i:Illa3, Ssh Dw.ru.
Bltnda. Door and Window aart Scire n.

p. 12S Mtta street, Itldencc on I..irenc
aveace ncvtir Central. IoJnrac lox S7.

. j he Eve Ear and Throat.
Df BREEN-Ocull- St and AurtSt

IhAreerer? faJJity
thot aa b cad In oar.

Httf!c$x! j&jv -- m ashi su;
-- e lt illw Hi!; areir throat wt.

wi l i'hI v. at is.nI) lau aresce. 5r
ft Ho-i"-? j

k P( l"tTT A T rl "t T T Tt IT !

A "S Ji M Zl j I i I IVl
JT VX JL XXXXJi X. J X?JL

T
IVoofmg Paint,

po ypj OfS ASD PAVEMENTS

-- TOR

Walks, Dfires, Cellars arid Cis

terns,

.'.ISO AS AK--

Appiication to Iron. Wood aad Stone

I"sr renter PrtJecJii MiT K- -

RIZER & HUMPHREY,

OFFICEJ-Cor- wr Kjt rf VTiflUc ferr!.
CnOiircKt XexX lias. TticUU. Vi:,,.-t- ,

"WHITE

Innes
UNDER THE HORSESHOE.

Special
This

Silks and

OIF- -

In

We kno-- that our stock of
Fancy Velvets in stripes and
Brocades, in an almost limited
variety, is "by far the most superb
line ever shown in this city or
any other west of the river,
Every pattern in the higher nov--
elties are exclusive designs for
the White House. These goods
are not sold to any other house
in Wichita, as the quantities are
limited we would advise our pat-
rons to secure them early.

Black Silks Any lady requir--
ing a Black Silk will serve her
own interests by purchasing the

AT

--T

are

- -- r - --w --w

Toa save from 15 to 25 per

I A I V Vll If v

Mi I
m

M ".

the

HOUSE

Week

-- :buy:-
Seott's Electric Corset

THE

WHITE HOUSE.

You

Wc
and

Ross.
N. X. T. P. 0.

Offerings

Velvets.

celebrated Guinip Silk. We al- -

vays carry a, fuli line from the
lowest number to a Cashmere
Sublime. We guarantee every

The only brand that will
'give satisfaction.

In "Wool Dress Goods wo are
showing an endless Variety of
.plain and fanty novelties. Our

election is so large and varied
'that we cannot fail to please the
most fastidious.

Our Dress Making Department
is now op3n. Place your order
mow to seeuro your work when
required.

to call at

--r t-- r xvi v s. r

cent on your purchases.

Mill.

4

shoe in

have them in

Congress.

DUNLAP HAT

BITTING BROS.,
Temporary Quarters 216 Douglas Avenue.

FABMBRi
'Cordially

mC. LbWlb VOb
And examine their immense stock of

BOOTS and SHOES.

.UiJjl X.X PER

Our $2 men's shoe equals any

market.

Button

&

HE- -

Invited

$2.50
Lace,

--AT-

E, efc

G. B. LEWIS & CO.,
110 Main Street. - -

ONE-PRI-CE CASH ON DELIVERY BOOT andSHOE HOUSE.


